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WORLD CALKING
DOWN, DECLARES
, LLOYD GEORGE
I

British Premier Says Great
I Eruption Is Over and

Lava Is Cooling.
PROBLEMS TO BE MET

For Understanding With
Russia Lest Anarchy FollowBolshevism.

GERMAN OUTLOOK GOOD

Sees Peace in Britain With
Strike Ended and Murder

in Ireland Throttled.

tfe< al Cable to The New Vo*e Hwuld.
Copyright, J926, by The New Yokk

New York neruld Bnrean, )
London, No\. 0. f

Historic Guildhall again was the
ecene o£ a notabla political statement
In tho midst of the gayeties of the
Inaugural banquet of the Lord Mayor
Of London this evening. Premier Lloyd
George painted a broad picture of the
world as it is to-day. The eruptions
ar' over, he declared, and tho lava is
cooling, although at somo points there
at ill are signs of it boiling.in Russia,
in Germany, in British" industry and in
Ireland.
These were tho points upon which

It 'touched:
1. An understanding must be recstab-

lfahcd between eastern and western Europe.because after Iloleltevism there is
nothing for Russia «f»ve anarchy.

". Relations with Germany have been
reestablished. the most important points
In the disarmament oueetion and the
German navy have disappeared, while
Go! many is approaching the prescribed
100,000 armed troops. There are still
too many rifles in Germany, but they
arc menacing Germany's rather than her
neighbors' peace.

3. Peace at homo Is in Might, followingthe settlement of the coal strike, althoughthe large vote against a settlementwas Indicative of the suspicion
with which labor regards even Its own

lenders. He pleaded for a middle course
In fairness toward both labor and capl.
ta).

4. Ireland.perhapn the most Import-'
ant revelation made by tho Premier was
that "we have got murder by tho throat
there." Th<n he said, "We ate oiforlng
*-eiard partnership with the K-r'.t?tfl\ Umpirein the hour of its gt eatest power
r.d glory."
One Year Xeirtr to Great Peace.

Tho Premier in bjglnning his speech
aid: "Wo are one year further from
the great war, one year further into
what wo hopo will be ,i great peace.
And as His Excellency, the Spanish
Ambassador, in a remarkable, sgniflcsntspeech, said: 'There are perils still
In tho path of peace," yet they are

mostly perils or temper. Liu the world,
nevertfielesn. is slowly, gradually set-;
tliiiK down, and after the gr.ie.r uruptlon
the lava ir cooling. Th-'v are lands
where it is stiil molten. 11 awing, but the
Vocano'a energy Is subsiding.

"There are troublesome questions
still outstanding, there nro troublesome
ti. tlonu still existing. Nevertheless
things are coming out all right. We
i.eed patience, persistence, perseverance
faith. There are too many hatreds
1 urtllrg through the air. In Ju-lglng a

policy wisdom.highest wisdom.demandsthat we should keep prejudices
rr.d dislikes well under oontrol. If we

give them rein Europe will remain a

welter of raiting hatreds.
"What Is more, there must be gool

Yd! amontr the nations, peoples, race*.
< lasses. We cannot reconstruct th»
world by rocking Its foundations. I
a'ree that peace.real peaco.la th-.
need, the urgent need, of the world."

Misunderstandings between Western
arid Central Europe must be removed
arid the miiiunderstandhigs between both
nf un and vaat «*».' Jjinl^rn

f; irope must ho removed. Tin Governmenthas striven toward peace.striven
amid many mlsundeistandtnire and nils-
interpretations.but we have done ao
because we were convinced of Un real
neei of the nation.

See* (Irrmmiy l>t«nrinln«.
"There are two or three outstanding

feature* accountable for the sense of unrestand disquiet in the relations betweenGermany and the Allies. Iforsmostamongst them I place the question
of disarmament, not merely becaueo of
its Intrinsic Importance, but because It
la the real test of the sincerity of Germanywhen she says she means to sarry
out tho terms of the treaty. A nation
th.it is not disarmed docs not mean to

carry out tho stipulations of a treaty,
but the nation that does disarm, you
l;riow a' any rate that she »loo» net contemplatedefiance of her obllBftlons.

' Therefore, I attach enormous Import-
J nnce to German disarmament ana aiu

to at Spa. where It «put at the forefrontof the struggle there, because we

felt thlt wen the real test of the Mincer-
Ity of Germany. The report which I have
tt five on thle aubteet I have received
within the last few hours from the War
Office, which naturally la keeping strictestsupervision over the disarmament of
Germany. The report Is very aattsfrulory.The German navy ta practically
diesrmed. That need '-ause no more

finil*!)' to anyDody.
"AV'.ien It rom« to the treat Herman

» v with It* v**t multitude of lilphh
ti allied men, a menace to the poarc and
llirty of the world. It lia* already hern
!»<) >> <ri to tele* t .">0/00 anldlcf ti and
i« >n thr rov rapldl. to 100,000, the
final fU'ire fixed. It* *:*«: machine*
01 war.trodt rune, terrlhle weapon*.
are practically, aubntonttnlb all *urjanderedtip to the limit of the allied
demand*.

'There are at 111 too titanr rifle* at
lax** In Germany. Thav ara not In the
a«a*eeaton of the Oo\ ernment. They am
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New York Skate Loses
Federal Pay for Horses
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9..New

York State lost to-day its
effort to collect $294,191.68 from
the Federal Government as a

S A COO L 1 1
tenvoi xux <a,u6o kuxnet ami muiea
which went to the Mexican borderduring the 1016 National
Guard mobilization.
The State is not entitled to the

money, according to a decision
handed down by the Court of
Claims. The animals were part
of the equipment of the State's
Guard division.

HEROES' BODIES
REST IN YERDUN

j
Private Soldier to Choose One

to Be Placed Beneath
Arc de Triomphe.

f SYMBOL OF PATRIOTISM

Hundreds Throng* Historic
Citadel to See Ceremony

of the Dead.

Verdun. Franco, Nov. 0..The bodies
of eight im!dentiflod French soldiers,
exhumed from as many sectors of the
former battle line, from the Belgian
frontier to the Vosges, arrived at the
Verdun citadel to-day. From among
these Minister of Pensions Maginot
will to-morrow request a private *;ol-
dier to choose at random one body,
which will then be transported to
Paris to he laid finally at. rest beneath
the Are do Triomphe in Thursday's
Armistice Day celebration, as a symbolof the thousands of "poilua" who
sacrificed their lives for France in
the great war.
The remaining even bodies will be

burl xl with military honor.- on the Verdunbattlefield, where test already
400,000 French soldiers who said, "They
shall not pass," and died to make good
their promise.
It was originally intended to disinter

nine bodies, but in one sector of tho
front.which the military authorities refuseto divulge.German and French
bodies were buried In common graves,
and arc so closely Intermingled that the
officer In charge of fho work of exhumationdecided it would be unwlso
to disinter a body there, as tho honor
of burial beneath the Arc de Triomphe
might quite an likely he afforded to a

I'ormcr enemy as to a Reliant pollu.
Dong after the lest body had disap-

peered behind the buttered walls and
the famous fortress g.-t«-n hf d born
dosed and night, was fettling, silenu
bareheaded crowds awalej the coming
of the ninth body, dispersing only when
the commander of the fortress informed
;J1 '111 L.l lL iiq mors uuutva nuuiu mirive.
In it low casom&to the eight bodies

were lying In state to-night surrounded
by a thousand lighted candles, while
stem men and weeping women In
widow's weeds filed silently past. On
a stand nearby were trophies from the
city of .Verdun which will be deposited
upon the coffin of the unknown soldier
chosen to-r.iorrow atxl will accompany
the body In if.» las*. Journey to the Arc
do Trlo'.nphe, there to remain through-
out time.
The trophies were the Croix de

<itj«rre, the Inrlgntu. of the Legion of
Honor, the Military Crofs, the Order of
I^eopohl, the IMetingulshod Service
Medal, sabres of honor presented by
China, and fa pan, th» Orcek wnr croaa,
the f'allai. Military Medal and numerousothers.

BRITISH FLAG BURNED
RIGHT IN BROADWAY

Irish Sympathizera Do Work
Quickly and Escape.

For the second time In .1 week Irish gympRthUerslast night tore flown a British
flag that was part of the decoration* outsidethe Capitol Theatre. The emblem
wnn torn Into shreds and burned In the
gu'ter, the perpetrator* of the vandalism
melting away In the crowd before police
arrived.
Broadway wjl» well filled with pedes

trlsns lust after !» o'clock when :i scort

of inon and women walking closely t >

gather puesett directly under the flag t*
I hung from tll<> south ronvr of th«
canopy. Sudd' nly a stick with a hook
on the end of It was rained aloft from
the group. The nook caught in the fo'ds
of the flag and pulled it down. It was

torn up. The pieces were piled in the
gutter and a match was put to them.
So silently did th# anM-BrllUh group

work that their action was unobserved
by the traffic policemen at the Fiftieth
and Fifty-first, street comers. The
Capitol Theatre street attendant did,
however, and called them to the spot.
The house manager telephoned to the
West Forty-seventh street station house
and four other policemen were sent
around, but all they could find was th*
charred r mains of the flag end a curiouscrowd.
Three women pickeiers appeared yerlerdaybefore the Seventh Regiment

Armory in protest against the hlHctlrye
there of nineteen British sold lot *. The
^nUidn j r»» h*r»> tn form ur\ fdrrtrt to
Ambassador tredile* when ho arrives
ham to-morrow. The women said thoy
would continue their marching up and
down until the British aoldlera leave.

GIFT FOIL THE PRESIDENT. *|
Kehoolglrl Preaenta film With .11humof ffta Pictures.

XVAgniNOTOK, Xov. f>..Mlae Olive
Chase, a flftcm-year-old Washington
schoolgirl, onlled ut tbo White House
to-<lay personally to preaent to Pre.si-
(lent Wilson n. bunch of flowers snd an

album containing plot urea of the Presidentwhich she had dipped from newspaper*and magazine*.
Mian Chase was accompanied by her

mother, and they lemalned with the
President and Mis. Wilson for fifteen
minutes.

AWE YOU HUN DOWN?
Nervous? Dyspeptic? or Anaemic?

Try t'UWEVa BTAXT>.\-JP TOJfTftt. 1
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SOUTH AMERICA
Official Trip Ordered to

Brazil, Uruguay and
Argentina.

WILL 00 OX FLORIDA j
Calls Paid TJ. S. by Pi-esidentsof Nations to Bo

Returned.

DISCUSSION IS AROUSED

departure Poring Negotiationsfor Mexican RecognitionExcites Interest.

Siirt.nl L>'"j>alch to Tni Nwr Ton: Hiua
»w fork II.raid Knr.nn, 1

Wn.hington, D. C.. Nov. S. j
Announcement was made by PreslcdntWilson to-day that ho had directedSecretary of State Colby to

visit Brazil and Uruguay in formal ac-

knowledgment of recent visits to the
United States of the Presidents of
those republics. !
The announcement of .Mr. Colby's

trip caused considerable speculation
here regarding the effect his absence
will have upon the informal negotia-
tions pending relative to recognition
oC the provisional Government of
Mexico end upon relations with Latin
America generally.

Following tho encouraging statementput out by the Secretary of State
a few days ago which was interpreted
::b meaning that recognition of Mexico
was in prospect, the negotiations have
struck a snag ir connection with the
question of the withdrawal of the
v<:uoiU'iil Uli urvurp, 111 Ul lilt'

reputed triumph of 'iJeorgo Creel in
bringing about favorable action on tho
part of the State Department relative
to Mexico, it is understood the oppositionof the Deportment to recognitioncontinues.

Mi<r Visit OMirr Nation*.
Another question has been raised as

to the points the Secretary of State
should visit 0:1 his trip and whether
1t should be confined to Brazil and Uruguay.Tho battleship Florida has been
assigned to >Jr. Colby by the Secretary
ot' the Navy tnd tho prevent plans con-J
template ".Jolts to too capitals of Brail!
and "rnguay for the purpose of nfRrially
returning tho visits of the Presidents of
those countries with a side trip to Buenos
Aires. It ia feared in some quartera that
Spanish susceptibilities will be wounded
in countries other than those visited if
tho Soeretary of Stato maintains this
Itinerary.
The question of good taste is also |

raised in view of the fact.that in liis»
offlclul utterances Mr. Oolhy may be
called on to speak relative to the foreignpolicy cf this Government. Ir. view
of the fact that the foreign policy of the
Wilson administration recently hau hc»n
repudiated by th* electorate It Is believedthe Secretary may find himaelf
considerably embarrassed In any oddresseshe may nuke to his South Americanhosts.

In announcement and explaining SecretaryColby's South American visit
President Wilson in a formal statement
said:
"The hi*tory of the relations betweeen

the United States and the friendly republicsIn South America wns marked in
the years 191(1 and 1919 by two Incidents
of the most agreeable character and
outstanding significance. I refer to the
visit to this country in August. 1918, of
His Excellency Dr. Baltasar Brum, now
President of Uruguay, and at the time
of his visit Minister of Xorcign Affairs
of his country; and in the year 1919 to
the visit or Mis Eiteelleney Dr. Eplfacio
Pessoa. now President of Rraall, and at
the time of his visit the President -elect;
to that exulted office.

< onllnl Ri-lnllnn* Hfilmnl.

"Both theae vlefta called forth demonstrationson t! e part of the people
of the l'nlte<l States of the utmost cordialityand good wilt toward the distinguishedvisitors and the friendly nation*whom they represented. and every
thinking person In thit country w» ; Impressedwith the potency of such vlalta
as Instruments for cementing the sincere
attachment and deepening the genuine
Intimacy between the self-governing!
democracies of the Western Hemisphere.

"It has long been my hope that I
might personally return these visits,
o.nd I can conceive of no worthier object
to which I could dedicate my time and
strerjrUi, but I am prevented from doing
s> and cannot longer postpone the agreeableoourtery of their rociprocntlon
? hlcii thta country la stronglv desirous
of showing to the Governments and p'opelsberth of Ornsll and t'ruguay.

"I hare, therefore, directed the Secre-I
tnry of State, on my Irehalf and In niv

stead, to vialt both Itraall and Uruguay
and to extend to the people* of both
thoae countries. through their reapeo-
five Governments. the most empahtlo
assurances of the esteem and friendship
of the people of the United State*, and
of tha desire felt in thla country for the
strengthening of ever* tie that blnda our

respective people* In mutual good will
and cordial Intercom*.

"I am also much gratified that It will
be possible for the Secretary' of fAtale.
taking advantage of hie proximity to
Hueno* Alren, to accept the vary couriersInvitation of the Argentine Oovernmentto y Istt Buenoe Airet and to carry
to the people of tho Argentine f'r.nfoOo-
ration the came aeaurnnce* of our high

^ .n.t .I..., will"

i'lcrttary Daniel* announced to-nIjtht
that Hecretarr Colby ond Ma narty,
voilld millM the l*!p aboard the dreadnoughtFlorida of the Atlantic fleet.
The ehip «aa fitted aa a flagship and has
extra quarter* suitable for the party.
The date ©f nailing ha* not been an-
noiittr.ed. j
*e» Atlentfe rtttj* Boe»d~-#l* fn

la atUoa-Orand Central fttoce..a<a.
_ - ,
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HARDING FIGHTS
TARPON AN HOUR
BUT FISH WINS

Senator Robbed of Success
by Line Being Caught

in Piling.

EXHAUSTED BY EFFORT

Piscatorial ftxpeilition to
Texas's Most Southern

Isle Is Thrilling.
ELKIXS GETS HIS QUARRY

Hale Is Not So Fortunate, but
Good Fish Stories Give

Compensation.

Sfcial DtupatrU to Ths nrr Vosk 1

Poijct Isabel, Tex.. Nov. 9..Senator
Harding attained a pink sunburn and
a new conception of the art of fishing:
to-day. As dawn came up in Daguna
Madre ho was taken out to Padre Island,the last*post of the United States
in southern waters, in an ancient
launch, manned by Mexicans. Disembarkingat the coast guard station
that stands on stilts near the surf of
the Gulf of Mexico, he was placed in
the stern of a sklfT and taken out for
one of the best day's sport that can

befall a man of piscatorial ambition.
Mttic trtmriem <1* the narlv. inollld-

intr Senator Unit, Senator Klkina and
Jess Smith, were put in other boats
and rowed into the channel by the
Mexican coast guards.

In the swift channel which connects
tho lagoon with the sea the leaving tarponand sharks come in to feed on tharnallerfish that run with tho tlder.
This is u little lato in the season for
tarpon fishing, hut Senator Hate's boat|
had not been out ten minutes h<*foro a

strike came.

Flattie With 'I'arpon.
Worn that time on the fun was fast

tnd exhausting, until noon. After »denr.U.rHarding had battled for mora titan
an hour with a six foot tarpon, only to

:< if him cic=o to shore, he went ashore,
dripping with perspiration, tumbling
with exhaustion of ohysirsl effort, to

res. a while on a cot tn the life station,
V fair niv.'d V.v» mullet is u:d for

tarpon bait. and tackle la a heavy Fplit
bamboo rod, about four ions-, with
a 'o'g r«-*! and 200 yards at least of fins
'.oat -I rll'.r Pne The fish. liowervt-r often
itifjh more tl.an 200 pofn-s. T!;» " > r*

canny r.rd It t;-. ;e» all tlv» patience and
seal of the best angling art to land
them. "

Senator Harding aat In the skiff, his
bead protected from the burning »un by
a sombrero. The breeze war fresh and
warm off the gulf. The surf tvan a soothingmonotone. The lonely coast, decoratedby e&lt grass and driftwood,
called to the mind the castaway stories
of St'-venaon or Verne. Three wild
burros cam.'1 to nr<* nt him, anl that
war. all.
n»3 boatman manoeuvred skilfully e*

tha iiattla begun, rowing with the flsh at
tinv.s, nt otlmr times r.way In taking
up line or if the run "as toward the
bout, t).< matt at ti c < r.ra contributed
tr; small part to the sport Having r-pent
his life along the roast, lm could have
handled the rod better than Mr. Harding,hut he betrayed a pleasing appreciationof the Senator's method,
which probably aounded sweeter to the
no*t Pr#«lr1ent thnfi pbt ehent of nd.
mlrers ashore.

Interference Eneeantrrcd.
"Tou rood fisherman." said the boatman.as the Senator turned the course

of the fish and beran to take In his far
flung line.
There was a leap and flash of silver

anrl fhd <r r*A f >wVlv nf V, a sntnno

several feet out of water. The tarpon
shook hla head variously, necking to rid
himself of the hook In hie mouth. The
royal battle was on. Tlmo and again the
fish leaped savagely, but there was ro
break and the hook held securely.
As the flsli tires It is the task of the

angler to try to drown It by dragging It
with head Just, showing on the surface,
mouth open, taking in air. This the Senatordid while the boatman tvrb workingIn toward shore. It looked as If the
monster would bo landed, but n few feet
from shore a line of piling Interfered.
The great fish, with a lost ga"p of
strength and a knowledge almost human,
swam round one of the piles and tangled
up the line. Seeing the danger a guard
on shore dived Into the water with hts
clothes on and tried to disentangle the
line before it was broken. Cut It was
too late. The fish had gone.

Senator Klklns landed n good fish.
Senator Hale lost his. He said It rn
the hardest fabor he ever did. Senator
Harding became so enamon-d of the
sport that he gave up got-. to continue
fishing

OBRECON CANNOT MEET
HARDING AT BORDER

Meeting of Preeidents-elect of
Two Republic« Abandoned.
Mkxico '"itt. Nov. ft..It would he Impossiblefor C»en. Alvaro Obregon. Preside!.f-ele-tof Mexico, to meet Senator W.

O. Harding at a border city, even should
arranircTienia ror sucn a cnnwrwo»completed,mM ft lUtemMt leeued laat
nl«ht from Oen. Obreiron'a headquarter*.
The abort time which Intervene* before

the Inftururfttlon of the General and the
nrceeelty of preparing ft leirlalatlve programmeto be submitted to ftonKreee
were jlven us ream ma for Abandoning el!
though! of in«*ttnt fho American Pre*'
dent-elvot.
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CONTRACT DATA I
ASKED OF MAYOR
Unteraiyer Says llylan and

Aids Should Have Kjiown
of Crookedness

NEW CRAFTING IS. BAKED

Now We've Got Them With
the Goods,* Says La. Guardia

of Court House. Deal.

AIayortHylan was "lm/ifcd" yesterdayto appear as a witness before
the legislative housing committee to-
morrow* to explain why city contracts
should not be rescinded lie was asked
to produce copies of ag.y communlca-
tions regarding the Cdurt House and
other contracts he may have had with
Hooert T. Herrick, the. lawyer who do-
vised the code system -of bidding.
This invitation la /the committee's

answer to the Mayor's statements
thai l'alse impression was being createdregarding his jjosition. lie said
a few days ago in a. letter to Samuel
Untermyer that he was in City Hall
and could be calletf any time. The
committee had not heard last, night
whether the Mayor would appear, it
liau not been decided definitely whether
Mr. Hylnn will bp subpcenaed if he
does r.ot appear voluntarily.
No explanation was made by the

committee or its oounsel of the referencemade in 'no letter sent to the
Mayor or "coireopondence and other
data concerning communication* with
Messrs. Brindeli. Hettrick and others
boRrlng on the tasking or execution of
bids or contracts* for city work.

This was only one of a series of sen-

nations I developments in this swiftly
moving inQUiry into the housing scandal.

gT.SOO to Prevent Pier Strikes.

David Hlrtfbfteld. Commissioner of
Accounts, made public transcripts of
evidence takin before him sotting forth
that Howard TT. Slienrin, vice-president
er I general ptattager of the Terry &
Tench Com est.'y. testified to having paid

V_> |V,.... I.. ...J V...

s; atei; Island rbrs norr under conatruc- i
1 ji ' '' irt.ia the witnev teethed 'ha:
i' in. '.'ie "urn5»»ntandfaff ' float the '

"labor king" expected to get one halt
of 3 prr csnt. on tlio total of the contracts,aggregating 13.250,100. That
vsrouhl he a fee of $18,260.
The Commissioner of Accounts sent a

report Of V.ls findings to Samel Vnter-
ruyer, chief co'jr.sel for the committee, 1

1 ' . ">f olttm » «. V\11from

Mr. L'fitermyer, In which the latter
stated that Mr. Illrshfleld was evidently '

trying to ornate an impreselon lie was

aiding the commlttte. The beat service
the Commissioner could rentier the e.otn-

mlttee would be to refrain front taking
up Its time. Mr. T'ntermyer stated.

Wlill e the ontroversry between th« 1

city officials and the Lockwood committeewat going merrily on Mr. l'fitermyer
was writing letter.? to the Mayor, Illrshfleld,John T. Hcttrlck end Anning S.
Prall. President of the Board of JMu-
cation, regarding the city contracts and
the Investigation. t

F. H. Pa Ouardia. President of the <

Board of Aldermen, returned from
Washington and added a few choice
words to the scrap. Call Comptroller <

Craig to And out all about the Court <

House contracts and why the quick shift
was mads from granite to limestone,
Mr. La Ousrdla advised the committee.
"Let us no* get away from the Court '

House, where we have got. them with '

the goods," the Aldermanlc Praaldent
told tho committee.

I

>»w^P2ri,nAO Bribe nabs I p. I

Associate counsel for the committee, j ^
working all day with a score or more of ,

witnesses, ran across another *2S,noo
bribe said to have lreen paid a represent- .

uttra of the loiildtng eounctl to atop n ,
strike. The transaction Is said to be
similar to thai In which Georrre Baekor.
contractor, vrl.o I* Indicted, figured.

Tito Grand Jury which Is handling I
the criminal Investigation adjourned t |
yesterday until to-morrow because of »

the Insistence of several members that
they must have a recess to attend to pri- i

veto affairs. Several witnesses an-1 >

peered yesterday. i |
Dr. Iloyol ft. Oopeland. Health Com- <

m'ssloner. said N'^w York Is facing a | 1
"great ill health conflagration" because | f

of bad hourlne conditions The housing <

Inquiry, started with a view t<> bringing j"
lown prices, has developed Into s. polltl* 1

cal fight, end monnv.'hlla unsanitary cor*
d'tiuis which arc o mm* e to health
must 1>e done awuy v. Ith, he said.
The Building Trades fiounell "inner

circle" of walking delegates did not hold
its executive committee meeting yester- ^
lay ss usual. This Is th<" llrat time the ,

committors has not met since the council j
was organised a j-ear ago. On every p

side are signs that the power of the I

council Is fast crumbling.
It Is expected that one of the defences J,

to be offered by Brlndell's agents. If
called to the eta^d, I* that certain sums ,
of money said to heve been paid f.hent *

was for waiting time. Workmen on

many rontracts where Mg waiting time
<

Co finvti mi &*emi<1 rap'.

: " 1 ^1
( Directory
tu»im-!iJ Needs"
or Yout Convenience
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tWarine'
zOARD
ZALLED IN
St. Regis Detective on I
Jobless Bartender Gets

JUST what Government operation
from these points in the testirm

on Shipping Board Operations:
A bartender, made Jobless by

keeper with the Shipping Board at
A house detective nt the St. R<

Shipping Board as a "sailor," thougl
Contractors met just outside Sh

would bid on prospective jobs.
Defective foTsrintrs cause one b
Monkey wrenches and iron bars

honest inspectors and timekeepers.
A steward quit on fifth day of

cessor threw supplies overboard o

stock.

DR. SIMON MADE I
POLICE DEPUTY

Noted Criminologist to Got
Rid of 30.000 Unregistered

Drug Addicts Hero.

TO BEGIN WORK AT ONCE 1

Forty Per Cent, of Habitual g
1 _ ir

i nmniHiN in i ii * iin*u

Habit. Says Enright.

Tho Police Department lins decided
to make an effort to get lid of fchc ^
30,000 unregistered drug addicts now }
shuffling around .the city. With this H

in view, Commissioner Misright lias b
appointed Dr. Carlton Simon, 110 Kaet t:

Pll'ty-sixth street, a Special Deputy t.
Police Commissioner, hopeful that Dr. t
Simon's cooperation will facilitate the a

work. v

Dr. Simon accepted the post yesterdayand will at once begin the or- r

ganixatlon of the new bureau. Ills se- i
lection is a happy on<\ It is probable a

that there is no scientific man .in th*, a
« entry w.tb a wider knowledge of the r

drug fiend and the drug traffic. Tho u

do.itot is t..e me<ileai export for the ^
Now York N"arcOtic Control c
Coriimlseloii end been cT tretrton- ,,

dous assistance to that body. , I
He is 49 years old, hut equipped with

rn experience that relatively few metll- j,
cal men ncqulre in a lifetime, lie Is
nationally known ns a rrlminoiorrljt and p
alienist. His research work Into crlml- jj
rial psychology and pathology and into Jf
renditions that produce criminals lias (.
hnught him rume in rn* prorcspion. m* | u
trorl: with drug addicts h«-< been no ^
Wilful as to set him qui!" apart from
tli" bulk of physicians. who>" efforts to ,,

tri-at with the-" unfortunat' 1. ve :nct
rvith varying guccoa.-. ..

Commissioner Kiuight, announcing
th. appointment of Or. Simon. said;
"Since prohibition h*can;» a law New

fork has attracted thousand* e' drug jr
addicts, whoa* presence has ben a

source of great worry to the department.The public is not aware to what
extent the drug evtl ha* Invaded the

r<
underworld. I do not believe It a mis- .

statement when I eay that fully 40 per ^
sent, of the habitual criminal* In thle

*

attjr ara druir addicts. More than 7,000
lrug addicts are registered In thla city. j
Many of these poeaeaa criminal history.
"There are >0.000 addicts not regis- n

:ered. Throe are the onea that oauae j,
ihla department a great deal of worry rr

lecauat of their direct connection with oi

toldupa and other serious criminal of- >
'' no. a. There will l»« no attempt by
:ho police to Interfere with the regltWra- "

Jon of these unfortunates, but all tlioee £
lot registered will be considered outside w

he law and will bo apprehended. And l)(
,-ery definite action la about to he taken tl
igsln.t the lawless dispensing of nar- d
otic dti.ge and s(r«et peddling thereof, i;

"Dr. Hlmon hiabten wo'klng with the
Poll c Department for two years on 'r

,ie< where expert criminological work
M needed. lie will prove himself a

rerr.endou* factor In the success of our ^
'fforts to reduce crime."
Dr. Mitnon said last night that lie

vould take up Its duties at once. _

\tnong tl ceb ir.otr.l afTalrs in which1
r»r. Simon has figured »» expert before,
luring and after the trial* were the
Burtr, Morrison. Ouldensuppe and Mollieuxmurde- <»se«. It was l.e who con- 3|

luote<l the experiment with the murderer 'c

l'iip!ey in Jersey City some years ago.
iv orearratiK»rr.»nt rapiey nepi Mjrr.r..- sj
in? tlu do 'or until ho lr>*t con«ol<rj*.
i«im oft"r l>etn»r hanfffd. Tola expert. 0<

non' did much to nbollah that form of |i
apltal punishment In Xew Joraey. r«=

Tiio doctor made 9 rather evhaoetlve 01
m;e and po«t mortem e*anunntlon of p!
/oon OTolgo**. murderer of President
itcKlnler, and for Tun nkv Toa:c ni

Icralti conducted Invest,cation Into the »r

o-called water cure alleged to have been g,
raotleed by the United State* Army In tv
he, IlilMpplnea upon refractory native*
if thoae lalanda. George Francla Train
wtqueathed hie brain to Dr. Simon. in
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AGAINST PROFITEERS P'

. B
itoren Compelled to Clone
and Newspapern Sunpend.
fl.i MOt.V. Si tin, Nov. 9- -The *r.t>e

opulatlon 0' *'imora to-'iaj* held n
cmenatretl >n > r»lnat profiteer*. There
ere prcee.'lotie through the prlmlpel
tr«ete of \ .e t' *ip., and ir.ovt of the
torek'-eoore n, ru compelled to '.o.«> v
hrlr pla'-rr of bimlnftsn. 'n-*^ no^-»p». ^
<rtt hvc re**# 1 publication. ami It I* nr
fprmr-l that the railroad wti of thr u

Mrlot Intrnd to ntrlk* I <«
Tho autliorltlaa h»\f r«Kj«rrt"1 tho rt

aapatch of poll<o ro!nf©r«*nx»nt.'» to 7,a-
noro In vlrw of tli« pna'lbllity of II*
L»l Wu.i»t

k , ..

Dthe best
The New York P
best of The Sun ir
whole revitalized
and sounder new

PRICE TWO CI
tx XEv* vonK c;tv.
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Z MlLLlUrS
AFT AND
BUILDING

Payroll as 'Sailor'; !
$6,000 a Year Berth
of shipping means may be seen

ony before the House Committee
I

prohibition, got a job as book?G,000a year. j

ig-is Hotel received pay from the
1 npvrr hnrt h»PTi <-in ;j cViin

ipping Board office to decide who

roken propeller each day.
are "accidentally" dropped upon

a twelve day voyage Hia sue- [
as to get commissions on new

A

iRLEY HEIRS
SUE DUNSTONi;

kihemeil Against, Insane Man *

to Get His Share in Jack's £

Restaurant, Is Charge. ;

510 PROFITS REVEALEDj'
>250,000 Liquor Stock Sold f
to Benefit Defendant Only. )

I
Amnnff A negations. |

John Dunston. t\ho had the late
"iniothy Hurley as a partner In Jack'st
lestaurant at T;>9 Sixth avenue, was
ued yesterday in the Supreme Couft
y the administrators of Hurley's * 6vtefor an accounting. They charged
hat Dunston schemed to take adv:*)>ageof his partner's mental weakness
ntl get his sfoaro of the business
rithout paying for its value.
Dunston and Hurley organlwxj the

orooration knc.'.n a«i .Tack's In T89.*
lurley ownfil rne-eixth of the utook |f
nd Dunston < vr«l the haltuvie., H in

that Hurley vrn" incorrlatent |
ut itally f: th? tin lv> r.i; f* tna
ffioetnent udlli hi tari.ier to orranhsethe oorpfration in placo ,f the
xljtlns partnei-Mhlji r nu to Dun- !
ton ftm .option upon the ;»ale of 1

furley's Interest
The complaint ehaigrcs that. Dmiaton
ad Hurley conrmiitted to '/ti innaii*
aylum In 189.' end took chefsc of his t

roperty interentll thereafter ivltho-it '

avlne a. committee nnpolnUrd to ad- r

linster '.he property }')dlclu$y. Later '

l« atieifed. TVjr.aton had a lawyer draw i

p a will for Hurley in trh'.rh the latter *
tro"ted '.hat hi* atock 'n Jack's l>c '

>i«j in i»ur.3lon 1.1. a. IV.i on-»;uirU 07 IT")
-uo value.
In the will Hurley mentioned two! *

natural sow" as lotutte . but. tb.reli.
jya are Mil to liavfi twti ft "tltious per-

>tiiInvented pursuant to Dur.stonN
lloged schema to tet Jltrrley'a Interest
i the btuiiMW. The Hurley will, when d
led for probate last Juuirj', was re- n

jsad. t
From IMS to date, It 1s averred, the
>e'aurant corporation made more than r
1,000,000 net profit, btft there has never «!
een any stock dividend or division of fl
jrplus to Hurley. Mhry Mlnlhan and J
rank J. Hurley administrators. altera I
lat Dunston placed his son and hla »

ttornay on tha hoard of dtreetore of the a
>rporat1on and pa U1 to htmaelf and to ,
is son Inrre aume aa salaries. He
lade his two rtau*hters officers of tha
nrporatlon with annuel salaries of *

3.500 each.
Dunstan. It Is charted, sold the stork I

f liquors of Jack's upon his own ac- 1
ount and Charted off $250.000 on the h
ooks of tha corporation aa loss of toed .ill duo to prohibition. From the cor- j,orst'.oti he is said to have drawn mora n
un $500,000 and Ms son Is said to have jra-.rn more than I10O.O00, Includ'.r.t

'

mounla paid for salaries. i S
Tiio sdmlnlatnuors want an aeoount- J r
it and payment of all sums due Jlcr- <

y's estate. ,{

ENATOR PENROSE
SUFFERS RELAPSE

fat Sinking Spell at Home, i1
Sayn Report.

PrntADri.mcfa, Nov. 9..1'niteii >;»«»««
enator Ho|ea Penro«o. *h'i has been 111 *'

>r About a year. warn reported to-ntrht I*
> have taken n turn for the worae. Thw
port, whloh earl the Hon a tor had iv' rnklng AP-11 1a»I S*turd>y from which nhae not entl-ely recovered, could not

i officially confirmed. Neither hl» <ar
furynor bin physlcltn could b« *

uelmd to-r.i*h1. nr.(i there t-a.a re- 'v

>ori*e nt fro i-cra tor's home to tele-
lone rlnr». | a
Senator T>nrn*e. who waa ."or afcvera 1 ,yontha confined to hi« homo hew. had

> far recover*! that he w a# able to .

i to Atlantic Cltjr earl} last month for
ro weeks. lie returned on O^ober 1«
id we a reported to be much Improved. '
It waa denied at the Senai»r*» home ^

te to-nlabt that 'ie had buffered a *

lapse. Outalde of ati attAr* of the J
rut. It waa aald, his ondltlAn was com- f'

trailvely rood
r* * i i it jl f utftf r np
f.LUIfl/K UML MM

BEGIN GENERAL STRIKE ^
fay Become Effective Next ''

Werh.One Gtroup Out.
ftr.vmu . No,. !> »-.V
f'Cttng iSO.l'OO ro. I iir>n»i». i« pr V>ahlt« \

tnbfr I" Th« /!» <t tJ 1
#V down thtlr too'v.

»d thfi nftin^rn »* ">Ton«, r >v» provio ialv 8
id oppo**d th* ftrltce, i-av<j dpci'l»il t>> ri
<i»« work r*xt Ttorday. ^

A 'OIK* lit ffk/mt pjir»;ot- arc .
i»l> inc T1i« W"l. tlor»M "ffir.l"
«. m r IhiliM s i » ; I

M

I
-

IN ITS HISTOUT.
lerald, with all that w.is
itcrtwined with, it, and the
, is a bigger and better
spaper than «ver before.

rmtq i *"*

three cents
1 o k within coo mtlfs

j your cents elsewhere.

fs GONE
FRAUD;
INOUIR Y

Experts Tell of Gigantic
Waste and Corruption to

Congress Committee.

IR1BERY EVERYWHERE

Excessive Profits for liepairsand Collusive RiddingCost Enormously.
20f{ FOR sii PORT LIOIIT

traivberries at (50 Cents for

Crews.Supplies Sold fur
13 1-2 Cents on SI.

An almost endless recital of waite,
mfi. bribery and corrupt piuctlr s

i Government construction and « p-ationof ships at the present time
ah given yesterday before the sectcommittee of Congress on United
tntea Shipping Board operations by
eo investigators, who were employed
year ago to inejuirc into allege.!

luaes and submit a rerort.
Representative Joseph Walsh o'

ia&s&chueette is chairman of tl.e
>nj:nittee, which met at the Keder:
uJMinc. The report was submitted
. M. Fisher. cl«rk and statisticL::i r >

le committee, and his assistant.
Richardson. Both were called as

{incases to testify regarding cvitnceobtained by them. Mr. Ki*.Vr
olnted out that the report wa«

relylit.personal and charger!
lime to any high oflUial or rr.emi

tthe United States Shipping 3oa;.'
[e said the committee must deck
hcthcr the evldenco reflects upo*
ny official.
It was charged that lliere is rmi 1

aste tn connection with repair contra
which the board Is required to tanytim<n In excess of the prevallii

.tes; that exeers profits are inudo 1 "

mtractorn by means of various tu'.if
s: that corruption of employees >*

e Shipping Hoard Is the tendency v

rthe present system: that < m

largeu for repairs ar-? common btc-u.
the lack of proves inspection; t° :.i

lay and demurrn.se charges are e>>i.antlylnour.tlnr beeaur* of the lalt.r
.! r.,-1 rt'r.'rc Of r rtr 1

oo-rd to '"Xier^tc, ard Hi t fared'- n

shown in ft'\*ru:.ijc repair con .li

mpy of which arc let trlt'lout comp< list*
It lrh«rd<nn Tells Drtnllt.

What was regarded aa the r. oat Impoc.nttestimony wae gtv«n by Mr. Klch
dson.Until f»eptemb<"r X he was a

'<mber of the Shipping lion i d's buresu
Investigation. He personally lnvestlstedmany of the Instances of wnstc and

and which he cited, and was res ly
1th names, date# and flgutve to suVnit' itlrevery one of his charcer.
T?-e report, which vvtt ro«;d s »

f.'-e testimony, tell" of th._ d'rlivi'f'*.
.dcr whi.h ti.< Shipping >ard a r.'" v

rergr. >:y ric. C ivor-'ion * ->.

sir efforts to bulid r 11J 01 'ate i« 1 .rye
et of vessels. Mo- :-een;iy. It wan
clored. the futility of vhibilshlnr a

a- American merchant marine with this
hie nucleus had been clearly shown.
Mr. Richardson told the committee, t<
ova that the board h*p twen over

arg<-!, thai a number of cspecirll
irranf exaniplea existed in Now Yorl
»rfolk. Charleston and .Taekaonvlll
» told of ono tnatance wh»r» the boat
i« charged 1208 for replacing a dat
red port llrht, when tha uaual char
i« I*.
In other r.n«pe. Mr. rttchardaon ee

llled mechanic^ wages were pal«l
experienced helpers ar.d negro it. I
Savannah. ha paid, the Hhlp;

tard paid from 90 rents to $1.20
>ur for white labor when the 9
owed that the contractor * »a amp. t
S; negro labor at rn averrc* roet o

to 49 cents pn hour He «ntd that Im
o Savannah car'. the audit' r of tc
ilpptng Board refused to approve tlj
a*re and the contractor prompt!
>ni to t!tc board'a district other hi ;*v

'< t'\ '. hnd the bill ftutlire tiier-- h

Another common practice. according I

p. Rtchardaor'a teatimony, Is for I
rored shipyard to ror»jve a contra H
r repairs and to sublet It, taking a H
r cent, profit, but doing no wor'-. H
Mr. Richardson raid that In each I fl
«nce rlte«l ho had documentary p*-o H
itch ha could produce when calle, H
on. Ha testified that efforts to cor- H

f| ,.!

e common, tak'ng varfou* form« H
nethr.es in an attempt to Influi nc » H
dltor, ehe-lcar 01 timeiitoepor bj a, H
tr!g'-.t hrlbe, sometime* b- Rlftj H
1 -oi P ,c in J'-.c eo-.M. - n; H
rn and again by promises of b.*tt*< H
sltlons. Whiskey naa proven » pott.it H
be sine* prohibition cent Into « ifo-,. H

Aa an fnaten'-a of the » MOH
e to delays and demurrage charges H
r. Richardson cited the can of the
emshfp Cherokee, which put IntoH
cksonvillt, Fia . for oome repair* All H
eae re-<alra could have been made a I H
» dock while the ahlp was loading. be H
Id. y»t It wae propose,1 by tha local H

I rep rose I.'a to
p ship In dry dock for eight day*. HeH
iced the blame for tilts condition uponH

reprosentatlTM of | H
detraction <i#pa rtmont to cooperateH
th the operating department. H

> >

TVn e, M;.
rhartfson en id. is due to the faet thai
Idlng fi- r«pnir contracts la not al.>ompntltlve.

ai- " n *ia« tnc on-i or t, h

ipplr* PoAi'l atnl prcrr^.lei to *rH
'i*r :holr bUlA a-» that th<> tror* wOoM H
<tli t«<i »mon| thorn. Mr. ftichartooi
s*o?tO'l tM fstibi:*hm*nt of fro
«1 or>#n rimpe'ltion urnon* blMffl »«
nir- of trv*ie« fr> ?:t !W» oovro. »

.

^ I


